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THE ROTUNDA 
VOL. LVIII LONGWOOD COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20,1982 NO.l 
Welcome Freshmen! 
"I would like for us to graduate 
the kind of student who does not 
feel that the only thing to do after 
you finish work is go home, eat 
and watch television — the well 
rounded student; conscious of the 
world he lives in" said Dr. 
Greenwood recently in an 
interview with the Rotunda. 
Her stress for this year along 
with her previous theme of 
"Joining Together" with the 
surrounding community, is the 
"Pursuit of excellence." She 
wants Longwood to be the place 
"where things are happening" — 
exciting things. Apparently so do 
a substantial number of previous 
students who have volunteered 
their services as colleagues, 
orientation leaders, and student 
assistants. 
These students have decided 
that the pursuit of excellence 
would also be the best theme for 
this yam Freshmen orientation 
program. Perhaps they didn't 
want to pursue excellence so 
much as demonstrate it, for this 
program, in the words of Karen 
Kelsey, student director of 
Orientation "is going to be one of 
the greatest ever." 
Orientation for Freshmen 
begins Friday, August 20,1982. It 
is initiated by the most 
substantial of needs being 
provided for — namely food, in 
the form of donuts and coffee, 
courtesy of the Pan Hellenic 
Council. Later, as the day wears 
on, social events are highlighted, 
as Dave Jones and Karen Kelsey 
talk with the day students and Dr. 
Greenwood and Charles Sydnor, 
from the governor's office, speak 
with the parents of incoming 
Freshmen. General Orientation 
and the Presidents Assembly 
lead up the evening as Dr. 
Greenwood welcomes the 
Freshmen to their new home. 
Day two of orientation, 
ironically began with a quote 
from Cervantes, creator of the 
most impractical man who ever 
rode a mule, is a picture of 
pragmatism. Dr. Michael 
Haltzel, newly appointed vice- 
president of the Academic 
Affairs will introduce 
representatives from different 
Longwood College Organizations 
who    will   speak   with   the 
Freshmen, giving them a brief 
overview of the organizations 
they represent. Next on the 
Agenda for those Freshmen who 
have declared a major, is to go to 
their respective departments for 
advisement and schedule 
formation. For those undeclared 
Freshmen, Dr. Peale of the Eng- 
lish, Foreign Language and Phil- 
osophy department will be hold- 
ing a discussion session in the 
Lankford Gold room. After lunch, 
the all important registration and 
equally imporant campus tour 
will be conducted. Phyllis L. 
Maple, vice president for student 
affairs, taking into consideration 
the proverbial statement "all 
work and no play makes Jack a 
dull boy" will be sponsoring the 
Reptile Rhythm Section to 
provide entertainment Saturday 
night starting at 9:00 p.m. in 
Lankford Building. Bring your 
driver: licence if you want to buy 
beer. 
As the sabbath was the day of 
rest for God, so it shall be for 
Freshmen. Day three of 
orientation is basic R and R. Rev. 
Michael Edwards will hold an 
Inter-Religious council at 
Lankford building in the morning 
for all interested freshmen. 
Later, the interest fair at library 
mall will give Longwood's 
student organizations a chance to 
strut their stuff while Freshmen 
get a chance to soak up some sun. 
For those physical fitness bugs 
Lancer Hall and Her will be open. 
Remember to bring name tags to 
use as collateral for any 
equipment you may want to use. 
After the afternoon activities a 
colleague picnic in Wheeler Mall 
and Assembly in Jar-man will 
wind up the day. 
Monday will be back to serious 
work again for the Freshmen with 
Academic Advising for those who 
didn't get a chance on Saturday 
and registration. (Section 1 
groups 1-28 must be advised on 
Saturday because they have to 
register Saturday afternoon.) 
Honor code signing will be held 
Monday night with Dr. Geoffrey 
Orth presiding in Jarman 
Auditorium. 
Tuesday, the 24th, last day 
before classes and final day of 
orientation, Freshmen will hear a 
speech in Jarman Auditorium, 
then will go on to complete the 
ACE questionnaire.Later, in the 
Lankford Gold room Edna Allen 
Bledsoe will meet with minority 
students and other interested 
parties. At 1:00 o'clock all 
Freshmen will meet with their 
orientation leaders in the areas 
designated by the schedule 
below. Bring a pencil. There will 
be bookstore gift certificates 
given to freshmen and 
orientation leaders who score 
highest on a "Trivia" test about 
Longwood, and who have 
participated the most. Also a one 
day trip to Washington is planned 
for the most active orientation 
groups and leaders. 
Convocation is Tuesday eve- 
ning. Seniors and faculty in 
full academic regalia will hear 
from Dr. Haltzel in Jarman 
Auditorium. Finally the finale' — 
dinner and music at the 
Presidents' home in the dell. The 
Good Guys from Richmond will 
be the featured musicians. 
Orientation Schedule 
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for Student Affairs Lankford 
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Not the senses I have but what I do with them is niy kingdom   -Helen Kelle; 
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Inter Religious Council 
Church Services 
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Interest Fair 
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Colleague Picnic 
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Student Affairs 
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L.brary Mall 
Lancer Hall 
Wheeler Mall 
Jarman Auditorium 
Monday. August 23 
Knowledge without integrity is dangerous and dreadful     Samuel Johnson 
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Recreation - Free Lancer Hall 
Minority Students Meeting Lankford Gold Room 
Convocation Jarman Auditorium 
Transportation to Longwood House 
6:00 pm.    7.30 p.m.       Picnic Longwood Dell 
Wednesday, August 25 
One today is worth two tomorrows.     Beniamin Franklin 
Academic Semester Begins 
GROUPS 
1 5 
6 10 
11 15 
16 20 
21 25 
26 30 
31 35 
3640 
41 45 
4650 
51-56 
LOCATION ORIENTATION LEADER 
Wheeler Recreation Room Debra Sti- 
French Lounge Pam Winqer 
South Cunninqham Parlor Lisa Swackhammer 
Mam Cunninqham Boli  i 
Con Recreation Room Cole Shananhan 
Commons Room Stephen Meyers 
Curry Recreation Room Tnsha Boyle 
Fra/er Recreation Room Tom Yarber 
Stubbs Parlor 
Lankford Gold Room Chris Doyle 
Red/White'Green Rooms Su/anne Frailie 
NOTE: Section I = Groups 1 28. Section II   Groups 29 56 
Dignity does not consist in possessing honors, but in deserving them. 
Aristotle 
Karen Kelsey. 
Chairman of Orientation 
Dr Michael H  Halt/el. 
Vice President for 
Academic Af'airs 
Dr Janet D Greenwood, 
President of the ' 
Mt Phyllis L  Meble 
Vice President for 
Student Affairs 
13 
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Longwood Gets Face Lift 
"A Blue ceiling in the dining 
room!? Come on! Dorms without 
grafitti!? Doors without holes 
and padlocks!'' New furniture!? 
Floors that shine like they were 
out of a pledge commercial!9 
What     has     happened     to 
Longwood?" We are still finding 
out. 
Along with new staff members, 
new policies in orientation and 
other welcomed improvements, 
students were delighted to 
discover a great deal of physical 
Rotunda takes on an added brightness due to recent wax job. 
Four New Vice-Presidents 
Join LongwoocTs 
Administration 
Four nationally prominent 
educators will join the Ixmgwood 
College administration this 
summer if approved by the 
college's Board of Visitors on 
July 16. 
longwood president Janet D. 
Greenwood said "this team will 
make the cutting-edge difference 
for Longwood in the next 
decade." She said that their 
background and expertise make 
possible the achievement of the 
goals ihf outlined in her 
inaugural address in April. 
The new appointees are: 
- Dr. Verna L Armstrong of 
Cincinnati and Farmville, vice 
president for business affairs. 
She currently is interim vice 
president for academic affairs at 
IiOngwood and is on leave from a 
faculty position at the University 
of Cincinnati 
- Dr. Michael H. Haltzel of 
Glenmont, N.Y., vice president 
for academic affairs. He 
formerly was with Russell 
Reynolds Associates, the 
U-hnnan Institute, the Aspen 
Institute for Humanistic Studies, 
and New York University 
- Phyllis L. Mable of 
Richmond, vice president for 
student affairs. She is dean of 
student affairs at Virginia 
Commonwealth University and a 
recent president of the major 
national professional association 
in 3tudent affairs, the American 
College Personnel Association. 
— and John R. Rothermel, Jr., 
of Needham, Mass., executive 
assistant to the president. He 
currently is executive vice 
president at Boston State College. 
Two other members of the new 
administration were appointed 
last January. They are Donald L. 
Lemish, vice president for 
institutional advancement, who 
came from East Carolina 
University; and H. Donald 
Winkler, director of public 
affairs, who was with the East- 
West Center in Honolulu, HI. 
All members of the new 
administration share strong 
academic backgrounds and 
national recognition. Two — 
Haltzel and Winkler — also have 
had international experience. 
Two — Haltzel and Rothermel — 
are Harvard graduates. 
Academic enchancement, 
including a greater international 
thrust, were emphasized by 
President Greenwood in her 
inaugural address, in which she 
cited new educational goals for 
students. The 13 goals designed 
to prepare students "for living 
fully in the 21st century," range 
from saleable work skills 
enabling students to be "more 
than competitive in a variety of 
career fields" to family-life skills 
and a "global ethic" or "world 
consciousness." 
improvements to Longwood's 
campus and facilities. None of us 
realized what a nicely waxed 
floor and clean painted walls can 
do   for   a room. 
"This has been the busiest 
summer we've had since I've 
been here and I've been here five 
years", physical plant director, 
Roy Hill commented. Examples 
of what kept Hill's staff busy are 
evident everywhere. The dining 
hall with its blue ceiling, live 
plants and tile entrance-way, is a 
main accomplishment along with 
other extensive painting in the 
dorms. The improvements range 
from such accomplishments as 
adding a sidewalk leading to Par- 
Bil's, a brick walk from the 
entrance of Main Cunningham to 
South Cunningham, replacing 
seventy doors in Cox to detailed 
work such as new light fixtures 
and exit lights. 
New paint job to the Dining Hall adds atmosphere to appetite. 
SWAP SHOP 
MONDAY AFTERNOON 
LANKFORD, ABC ROOMS 
BUY AND SELL USED BOOKS 
WATCH FOR FLYERS ON CAMPUS 
Cox is cleared of an old image and christened with a new one. 
Odyssey © L.Taha  1982 
"Oh hell!. .    Wait a minute, bring him back!" 
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Editor's Turn 
In the beginning there was ape. (Creationist mellow-out for a bit). Then there was person. Person 
being man-woman. Then there were beers and bones and Miltons and thongs and Jacuzzis and AlDine 
and swingers and old wine, there were Reagans and Stockman and Nixon and Pac-Man, Begins 
and Bagels, star trek and lasers, hang glides, hot rides, stacked out broads and 
magna cum laudes— there was college, eeeh! College!! The Ivory tower institute of higher learning 
— musty books and dusty nooks? And what's a cute person like you doing in a place like this...huh? 
You never wanted to go to college, all your life you dreamed of a log cabin in the woods — catfish 
for supper by a quaint crystal water pond, chewing chigger weed and occasionally taking a 
refreshing dip. You were going to sell the T.V., get away with a backpack and Harley-Davidson 
L.T.D., along the blue ridge — live were you land — crash — aaah, that's the life. Then your parents 
(the dastardly buggers) kept feeding you this crap about education. Education!! college. College!! 
"But Mom, I don't need any education...look I can get a job right now. Pizza Hut. O.K. so Pizza 
Huts not Wall Street, so what. Do I have to live up to your expectations. I'm 18 for godsakes. I'm old 
enough to make my own decisions. If I want to rub crust off of Pizza pans for a living that's my own 
business." 
So you decided to go to college...huh? Make something of yourself? But what? Ohoh another 
decision. You want to turn the world upside down with your discerning diagnosis. A fresh logical 
viewpoint on this muddle those adults (ugh) have made of this earth. But how? Another decision. 
They do seem to stack up. Have you picked a major? A minor? What classes are you ready for? Who 
to take to the party Friday night? Will he ask me out? Will you ask him out? and who cares? Why you 
care of course. Stuck in what Satre would call the absurdity of decision. Hamlet's bee buzzing around 
in your bonnet. Buzz-Buzzing through for the rest of your life. The quaint pond doesn't sound so bad 
now. But of course that is another decision —to advance or retreat. Is there no way out? Sorry, nope. 
You blew it at conception. 
Consider college an armament for the future, a decisive excalibur to slash through all those murky 
questions and carve your own answers. Decisions must always me made. Hopefully a high education 
will give you the equipment to do it in accordance with what you want and what the world needs. 
OUTDOOR MIXER 
ILER FIELD 
Friday, August 27, 8:00 P.M. Midnite 
Longwood Students 
$l.OO 
Bring Your ID's 
Rain location Lower Dining Hall 
AUDITIONS!!! 
FOR 
L.C. CHORAL 
GROUPS 
CONCERT 
CHOIR 
CAMERALA 
SINGERS 
LANCER 
EDITION 
AUG. 22 
2-4 P.M. 
AUG. 24 
8-9 P.M. 
Odyssey © L.Taha  1982 
"Oh, I'm just putting some tape on the axle bolt, to make 
sure that this thing doesn't go sailing off again.' 
Special Exhibition 
A special exhibition and sale of 
original American and European 
prints will be presented on 
Tuesday, September 14, 1982 at 
Longwood College Art 
Department, Bedford Building 
from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Marson Graphics of Baltimore, 
Maryland specializes in 
exhibiting a distinguished 
collection of original etchings, 
woodcuts, lithographs and 
serigraphs. A representative will 
be present to answer questions 
about the works. 
Freshman Stats 
The Longwood class of 1986 is 
up in population from the class of 
'85 by about 100. Guy to girl ratio 
is about 1 to 3 (give or take a girl) 
and the preferred major seems to 
be business. 
According to a recent study 
done at the St. Louis University, 
the students of the class of '86 are 
commonly extroverted, intuitive, 
feeling and perceptive. 
Congratulations. 
Saturday Night Alive 
Dixie Sweet 
& 
Kill Devil 
Lower Dining Hall '2.00 Admission 
Bring Your ID's 
HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY 
ACADEMY 
102 N. Main St. 
392-5719 
Shampoo, Haircut, AirWave 
Reg. "8.50 
With Coupon   6.50 
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SPORTS 
Lancer Baseball 
Goes Division II Series 
Back before the 1982 season 
began, Longwood baseball coach 
Buddy Bolding allowed as how 
this team could turn out to be his 
best ever. How right you were, 
coach! In only its fifth year, the 
Longwood baseball team rang up 
a sparkling 31-10-1 record, won 
the South Atlantic Region 
Tournament and qualified for the 
NCAA Division II World Series in 
Riverside, California. 
The Lancers, who ended up 
ranked fifth in Division II by 
Collegiate Baseball, were 
eliminated by eventual national 
champ Riverside 6-1 and national 
runner-up Florida Southern 11-0 
in the World Series May 22-25. 
While disappointed with the 
games in California, Coach 
Bolding pointed with pride to his 
team's accomplishments. 
"Looking in perspective," the 
coach noted, "I'm as pleased as I 
can be. Our big ambition was to 
gain a Division II bid, but we 
went way beyond it. We didn't 
even remotely hope for this." 
What Longwood did was 
journey to Valdosta, Georgia and 
knock off regional kingpin 
Valdosta State in two out of three 
games and trounce ranked West 
Georgia 12-2 to win the regional 
title and advance to the World 
Series. Bolding's team shocked 
the favored Blazers and their 
fans by taking the title game 3-1 
on May 15. 
"It was the experience of a 
lifetime," said the coach, 
referring to the regional title and 
trip to the world series. "And, 
I'm real proud of the team. They 
spread the name of Longwood 
College and Farmville from the 
Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific 
Ocean. We're looking forward to 
going out there again some day." 
A POWER AGAIN? 
"Some day" could turn out to 
be next season. Bolding will have 
the heart of his team back again 
next season including All- 
American shortstop Dwayne 
Kingery (.390), season baseman 
David Rumburg (.397), catcher 
Doug Toombs (.397), left fielder 
Sonny Bolton (.379) and third 
baseman John Sullivan (.375). 
Standout pitcher Richard Vaught 
(6-3) also returns. 
SEASON  OF  SUPERLATIVES 
Longwood's 1982 edition broke 
virtually every team record on 
the books while compiling a team 
batting average of .338 and 
averaging   9.2    runs   to   its 
Recruiting 
Men's Basketball 
Three outstanding basketball 
prospects have signed to attend 
longwood College in the fall and 
play basketball for the Lancers, 
according to head coach Cal 
Luther. 
Frank Tennyson, a 5-8 point 
guard from Highland Springs 
High School (Richmond), Girado 
Smith, a 6-3 shooting guard from 
District Heights, MD by way of 
Sheridan Wyoming Community 
College, and John Rusevlyan, a 6- 
3 leaper from Yorktown High 
School (Arlington), have cast 
their lot with Longwood's NCAA 
Division II program 
Women's Basketball 
Ixmgwood women's basketball 
coach Jane Miller has announced 
that Kim McConnell, a 5-5 point 
guard from Frederick 
Community College in Frederick, 
MD, and Amy Cook, a 5-4 point 
guard from Verona, VA, have 
been awarded athletic 
performance scholarships to 
attend Longwood College and 
play basketball for the Lady 
Lancers. 
Gymnastics 
Standout high school gymnasts 
from Virginia Beach and Sterling 
have been awarded athletic 
performance scholarships to 
attend Longwood College and 
compete for the Lancer 
gymnastics team. 
Longwood coach Ruth Budd 
said that Tracey Roberts 
(Virginia Beach) of Green Run 
High School,  and Lisa   Zuraw 
News 
(Sterling) of Park View High 
School, have signed to attend 
Longwood in the fall. 
Undefeated in all-around since 
1980 in regular season, district 
and regional competition, 
Roberts has claimed Beach 
District titles in beam the past 
three years, vaulting two years, 
and bars one year. 
In the State AAA meet, Roberts 
has been runner-up in all-around, 
bars and beam twice. The 
Outstanding Gymnast on her high 
school team, she has also 
competed for Gymstrada. 
AA State Champ 
A high school teammate of 
Longwood standout Monica 
Chandler, Lisa Zuraw was the 
State AA champ in bars this past 
season. As a sophomore, she was 
first in bars and second all- 
around in the Park View 
Invitational. In her junior year 
she was first in all-around and all 
four individual events in district 
competition and placed second 
all-around in the regional. 
This season Zuraw was first in 
all-around, floor exercise, bars 
and vaulting in regional 
competition and won first in bars 
and fourth all-around in the state 
meet. 
Soccer 
Longwood coach Rich 
Posipanko, who guided the 
Lancers to an 11-4-3 record in 
1981, has announced that 9 
talented soccer recruits from 
Maryland, Virginia, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and New York 
have signed to attend Longwood 
in the fall and play for the Lancer 
booters. 
Heading up the list of new 
players for Longwood's NCAA 
Divsion II program are Brian 
Allmendinger of West Babylon, 
NY, and Clay Mullican of 
Middletown, MD. 
Allmendinger, a graduate of 
West Babylon High School, is a 
forward who had 10 goals and 12 
assists as captain of his prep 
team this past season. He was an 
All-League and All-County booter 
for two years. 
A midfielder, Mullican earned 
All-League, All-County and All- 
State honors while leading his 
team to a three-year record of 37- 
9. The Middletown High School 
squad were state champs in 1980 
and state finalists in 1981. 
Mullican had 19 goals and nine 
assists in his career. 
Two Virginia Recruits 
Among the seven additional 
soccer recruits, two are from 
Virginia. Mark Duston, an 
incoming freshman from 
Chantilly High School in Fairfax, 
was a member of the Virginia 
State 17 and under team. 
Woodbridge native Shawn 
Carson, of Garfield High School. 
/ * 
opponents' 4.3. Season highlights 
included wins over Shippensburg 
State 4-3, Lynchburg 9-7, and 
William and Mary 11-6. The 
Lancers rang up a 28-7-1 mark in 
the regular season to qualify for 
their first postseason bid ever. 
The Lancers, nobody's pick to 
win the South Atlantic regional, 
beat West Georgia 12-2 on May 13, 
Valdosta State 19-17 in 11 innings 
on May 14, and came back after a 
6-4 loss to the homestanding 
Blazers on May 15, to win the title 
game 3-1 that night. 
Hero of the championship 
game was freshman pitcher John 
Dipierdomenico (Di-PEAR- 
Domenico) (Hampton Bays, 
NY), who shut-out Valdosta State 
over the last five innings in his 
first tournament appearance. 
LANCERS DOMINATE ALL- 
TOURNAMENT TEAM 
Longwood, which got 55 hits in 
164 at bats in the tournament 
(.335 avg.), placed six players on 
the All-South Atlantic Region 
Tournament team. Shortstop 
Dwayne Kingery (Roanoke), who 
hit .381 with a homer, two doubles 
and six RBI's, was named the 
tournament MVP. Other Lancers 
named included: catcher Doug 
Toombs (Chase City), .529. a 
homer, 2 doubles and six RBI's; 
center-fielder Bruce Morgan 
(Dillwyn), .429, 5 runs, 23 put- 
outs; third baseman John 
Sullivan (E. Quogue, NY), .450, 
two doubles, six RBI's; left- 
fielder Sonny Bolton 
(Chesterfield), .308, a homer, a 
double, four RBI's and pitcher 
Richard Vaught (Blue Ridge), 
who pitched a complete game in 
Longwood's opening 12-2 win over 
West Georgia. 
had three goals and five assists 
as a midfielder. 
From Pennsylvania, Dan 
Bubnis is a back from Roslyn 
who attended Abington High 
School and made All-Suburban. 
New Jersey recruits include 
Mark McArdle of Neptune and 
Jerry Carroll and Al Delmonte, 
both of Forked River and Lacey 
Township High School. A 
forward, McArdle made All- 
Conference and All-Shore in 1981 
while totaling seven goals and 11 
assists. 
Both Carroll and Delmonte 
made All-Conference, All-County 
and All-State group 1 teams. 
Carroll had 12 assists while 
Delmonte tallied 22 goals with 
seven assists. 
Posipanko predicts that 
Longwood will have its best team 
ever in the coming fall season 
with a strong group of returning 
players joined by the talented 
incoming group. 
A BIG 
WELCOME 
Incoming Freshmen 
New Faculty & Staff 
From Carters Flower Shop 
Tel. 392-3151 
CAR TKRS 
flower shop 
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